Election success for PEB
By the elections of the integration advice of the city of Bielefeld on the 7th of February, 2010 the
Ezidis have gained a seat in the local committee. If one thinks that the Ezidis for the first time
with an independent list have taken part by these elections, you can speak of a great election
success.
This success rests on the unity of the Ezidis which has originated from the cooperation of the
associations Kaniya Sipi inc.(registered society), YES inc.(registered society) and Bingeha Lalish
inc.(registered society).
These elections have shown that the participation is no foreign word under the Ezidis.
We are of the firm conviction if the Ezidis strengthen their unity further that this will not remain
our only success.
We have been elected in the Bielefeld’s integration advice for the next five years.
We thank very much for the numerous election turnout. Just these have given us the possibility
for the candidature in the integration advice.
The platform Ezidis of Bielefeld (PEB) stands for suggestions of the Ezidis.
The PEB completely wants to exert itself of the actions and wishes of the Ezidis population.
These will be bring to the public and is treated in particular with Mr. chief burgomaster Pit
Clausen, as well as with office leader Karl-Heinz Voßhans who is responsible for the office for
integration and intercultural matters.
We hope that we find support also with all other political decisive bearers and groups in the town
councillor.
The PEB will provide for a better picture of the Ezidis in Bielefeld and demonstrate the openness
and tolerance of the Ezidis towards other people according to the ezidis religion.
It would like to act in the name of all Ezidis resident in Bielefeld and places on a more active
cooperation with the ezidis population.
We thank all voters for their support and wish our mandate holder at his work in the integration
advice of the city of Bielefeld a lot of success!
If you have problems, questions or suggestions with regard to our work in the integration advice,
you will reach us by telephone at the number: 0173-57 59 315 or by mail: yezdan@online.de
Platform Ezidis Inhabitant of Bielefeld
Kaniya Sipi inc.(registered society)./ Inc.(Registered society) YES. / Bingeha Lalish
inc.(registered society).
Bielefeld, 9th of February, 2010

